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Ecobee 4

Ecobee 3 Lite

Honeywell T6

Ecobee Sensors

$391.85 / Rebate

$307.17 / Rebate

$233.78 / Rebate

$79.00

With the Ecobee 4 you can
monitor and control this
thermostat anytime,
anywhere. Ecobee4 remote
sensors deliver the right
temperature in the rooms
that matter most. Ecobee 4
comes with built in Alexa
voice service.

With the Ecobee 3 Lite you
can monitor and control this
thermostat anytime,
anywhere. Ecobee3 remote
sensors deliver the right
temperature in the rooms
that matter most.

About more than giving you
remote access. It will save
you money on energy
through advances in
programming design, smart
recovery and energy use
reporting. When you're not
home, this thermostat will
work to heat or cool the most
efficient way.

Detect occupancy and
temperature to deliver
comfort. Addresses hot
and cold spots in the home.
The more sensors the
smarter the Ecobee
becomes. Add up to 32.

REME Halo

Humidifier

Humiditreat

AC Cover

$894.00

$750

$42

$65

Ths filter goes on the water
line to your humidifier and
keeps the evaporator from
scaling up. The less scaling
on your pad the better then
unit will humidify your home
and prevent the drain from
clogging.Change annually

Adjustable AC & leaf debris
protector. Secures to the
unit with heavy-duty elastic
bands and makes spring
cleaning easy.

Kills up to 99% of bacteria,
mold and viruses
Dual ionizers to reduce
airborne particulates such
as dust, dander, pollen,
mold spores.

This humidifier quietly and
evenly distributes moisture
and provides whole-home
comfort. the high capacity
operation of this humidifier
can even help keep your
winter heating costs down.

Dual USB Wall Outlet

Motion Sensor Light
Switch

Evaporator Cleaning

Unit Surge Protector

$175

$175

$50

$275

Motion Sensor Switch
automatically turns light ON
and OFF. Single-pole
switch.

Most evaporators never get
cleaned. This is an area
that can get mold growth or
dust build up that will cost
you efficiency or even
damage equipment. We
can clean and disinfect your
coil for half the cost.

Upgraded high speed
charging technology
Duplex wall outlet with
tamper-resistant shutters
Duplex receptacle 15 Amp

Protects equipment from
damaging electrical surges
and lightning strikes. Which
saves you from costly
equipment repairs. Comes
with industry leading
warranty.
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Value Plus Program

Outside Water Spigot

Sump Pump

Sump Pump Alarm

$204

$178

$390

$278

Zoeller Sump Pump 3 Year
Manufacturer warranty.
Corrosion resistant, no
screens to clog. Check
valve not included. Typical
life of a sump pump is 10
years, we suggest replacing
them after 8 years to avoid
problems.

You normally wouldn’t know
that your sump pump or
ejector pump is out until it is
to late. A sump pump alarm
will give an early warning
that the pump or float is not
working. This is done by
giving an alarm similar to a
smoke detector.

Properly maintained
equipment helps you save
money on operating costs
and can help identify
problems prior to them
becoming big problems.
Plus you will receive priority
service.

Crown Wheele can change
your outdoor spigot . Faulty
spigots can lead to flooded
basements or high water
bills. Get some piece of
mind and check an item off
of the to do list.

Whole House Filter

Slow Close Toilet Seat

Water Softner Salt

WIFI Water Leak Alarm

$325

$125

$16.50 / 50lb bag

$275

Provides clean water into
your home while protecting
your water heater, washing
machine, refrigerators,
ice-makers and other
appliances from harmful
build -up of sediments, dirt
and rust.

Prevents slamming
No slip seat bumpers keep
seat from shifting
Solid construction provides
added weight for strength
and durability.

Delivered to your door. Min
order quantity is 6. Morton
Clean & Protect

Mobile alerts. Water leak
detection. Also used to
detect temperatures that
can freeze pipes or
humidity that could damage
valuables.

Advanced Air Cleaner

Tankless Water Heater

Indoor/Outdoor
Camera

Dryer Vent Cleaning

$395

$2700

Removes particles as air
travels through your
ductwork. Cleans up to 75%
of the micron sized particles
with long lasting Merv 10
filter. Air in your home will
be healthier to breathe.

Never run out of hot water.
Tankless water heaters are
more efficient with no
standby heat loss, take up
less space, can be installed
on walls, and last 5-10
years longer than tank
heater.

$132
$215 / $252
24/7 Live HD video 130
degree angle. Alerts and
snapshots when activity is
detected. Night vision, built
in speaker and microphone

Dryer vents are the second
leading cause of fires in the
home. Preventable with
proper maintenance.
Having your dryer vent
cleaned will reduce the risk
of fire, reduce energy
costs/utility bills, and reduce
drying times.

